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On Tuesday, December 4, Greece residents will be asked to vote on a capital improvement project  
designed to reshape the future of the Greece Central School District. Reimagine Greece will  

appear on the ballot as a single proposition with three key components.

The district is proposing the construction of a new, shared facility for Transportation  
and Support Services using the existing Latta Road site along with adjacent land purchased 
as part of the 2015 capital project. The facility would include space for Transportation,  
Buildings and Grounds, Facility Planning, Technology, Central Stores, and the Professional 
Learning Center. It would also include additional parking, more repair bays for fleet  
maintenance, and designated space for staff training.

Renovation and improvement projects are proposed at every school. Work varies by 
location, but includes general building upgrades, like window replacement, parking lot 
repairs, HVAC improvements, and security enhancements. Projects like the installation of 
double entry vestibules and interior notification systems are proposed to increase safety in 
all 17 school buildings. The goal is to protect the community’s investment in our schools 
by reducing inefficiencies and addressing items that influence health and safety, energy 
conservation, and code compliance. 

Athletic facility upgrades, including synthetic turf playing surfaces and lights, are proposed at all 
four high schools. Projects vary by site, but include restroom upgrades, baseball and softball field 
improvements, updated concession stands and ticket booths, new scoreboards and sound systems, 
added storage, drainage enhancements, and improved field access for spectators and emergency 
vehicles. These upgrades are designed to limit lost playing time, improve physical education pro-
grams, and extend the hours fields are in use thereby increasing community access.

Replacement of retiring debt, state 
building aid, and use of voter-approved 
capital reserves make it possible for the 
$107,825,000 proposal to be accom-
plished with no additional levy increase 
associated with this project.

School Taxes WILL NOT Increase as a Result of This Project

GREECE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

For more information about the December 4 vote visit, greececsd.org

 Total Project Cost $107,825,000

 State Building Aid and Debt Drop-off –    $92,130,000

 Capital Reserves  –    $15,695,000

 Tax Bill Increase 0



Athena Middle 
School

What renovations are planned for 
Athena Middle?
As part of the Reimagine Greece capital  
improvement project, all 17 schools 
would see renovations that include main 
entrance security improvements, new 
public address systems, and ceiling fans in 
gymnasiums. Here are some of the other 
projects proposed for Athena Middle 
School: 

•	 Performing	arts	center	improvements	
to include new rigging and sound 
systems, new lobby flooring, some 
exterior brick replacement, and a new 
fire alarm system

•	 Library	and	family	and	consumer	
science room renovations

•	 Locker	replacement

•	 Forum	Room	upgrades	to	include	new	
seating and lighting

•	 Replacement	of	existing	elevators

•	 Partial	pavement	resurfacing	

•	 Ventilation	system	upgrades	

•	 Installation	of	a	new	standby	genera-
tor system

•	 Miscellaneous	flooring,	electrical,	
lighting, plumbing, and window and 
door replacement projects

Are there projects from the last referen-
dum that still need to be done?
Yes, remaining projects from the 2015 ref-
erendum will be finished in the summers 
of 2019 and 2020. At Athena, the work is 
scheduled for 2020 and includes stadium 
bleacher replacement, improvements to 
the pool area, replacement of the ropes 
course, security upgrades, and miscella-
neous ventilation, lighting, and flooring 
projects. To see a school-by-school list of 
projects to be completed in the summers 
of 2019 and 2020, please visit the Reimag-
ine Greece section on the district website, 
greececsd.org.

What athletic facility improvements are 
planned for the Athena campus?
Athletic facility improvements, including 
the addition of synthetic turf playing sur-
faces and lights, are proposed for all four 
Greece high schools. At Athena, projects 
include:

•	 A	new	synthetic	turf	field	with	lights,	
bleachers, a scoreboard, and sound 
system

•	 A	new	ticket	booth	and	entry	feature	
for the athletic fields

•	 Construction	of	a	new	building	for	
concessions, restrooms, and storage

•	 Softball	and	baseball	field	upgrades	
to include synthetic turf infields, new 
backstops, batting cages, and drainage 
improvements

•	 Improved	field	access	for	spectators	
and emergency vehicles


